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to thy haterJ; and is said by ISk to be a metony.
mical expression for i fi l ,j [q. v., lit. an im.
precation, but generally meant as an expression ol
praise]. (S, 0, TA.)

JO'l i.1' means [Camebl, or the like,] noi
avaricioushy retained; as though hated, and there.
fore liberally given away: (IAar, JI, TA:) &lt.~
being app. an act. part. n. [in the pl.] used in the
sense of a ss. part. n., like thle instances in

tJI; i; and !;i J.. . (MF,TA.)

", applied to a man, (A'Oheyd, S, 0,) like
0..1 [in form, and perhaps in meaning],

(A'Obeyd, TA,) FOld, or ugly, ion a.lpect; as also
t :;: (s, o:) orfotul, or uly:/, (, TA,) in
face, (TA,) eren if made an o4jert of love [by
ood qualities]: (.K, TA :) [originally an inf. n.,

and tlherefobre] sed alike as sing. (S, 0, O) and
dual (S, 0() and pl. (S, 0, .K) and masc. and
ferm.: (K :) so says Ltlh: (TA:) or one who hatex
imen; (K;) and so ' ' ., accord. to 'Alee Ibn-
Ilnmlzel l l-lslalhiinee: (A :) or t this Inast sig-
tlifies one whom men late: or it may be well
rendered one who d&es much for whichl be i. to be
hated; for it is one of the measures of the act.
part. n. [used in an intensive sense]. (A'Obeyd,
g·)

;t'._: see the next preceding lparagral)h, in
three Illaces.

'.;:, napplied to a man, (S,) IHated, ($, and
so in sonmc collies of' the ], [see also "il;;,]) or
ren',,rtld hateftil, or an ol}ject of hatred, (so
accordl. to other copies of the .K,) even if beau-

tIful, or comely; (S, 1;;) and . and A ;.
signify the same. (It in art. ,;.)

iI.;*:, occurring in a trad. of 'Aishllel, [A kind
off?,dl that id supiel, or sipped;] i. q. IL. and

'Le.J': [see these two words:] said by IAth to lbe
irregularly formed from Lx; , ly changing the
, into 5 [so tlhat the word becomes 4;4_, and
tllhen, by rule, ae;:.L, wllich is mentioned in the
TA, in art. ,, as occurring thus in a trad.,] and
then lVy restoring the . [in the place of tle second
S], tlhe meaning being hated. (TA.)

..&

1. 4.:, nor. , (g,) inf. n. _, (TA,) He
hald the quality termed meaning as erpl.
lel,nw. (4.) - And It (a day) was, or becane,
cool, or cold. (A, K[.)

b Lu,tre, and fineness, or delicacy, or thin-
nem, and coolnebs, and sweetness, in the teeth:
(A,i:) or lustre, and·finen·c, or delicacy, or
thinne.,x, in the fore teeth: (TA:) or these two
qnalities, together with coolness and nteetneas, in
the mouth, accord. to As, or in the teeth: (TA:)
or coolnes and sceetneas in thl teeth: or sharip-
nesx of the teeth: (S:) or sharpyness of the canine
teeth, like , so that they appear lile a sare:
(1i :) or rehite slwcls in the teeth: (A,IK :) or the
state of the teeth wihen they appear nsowwhat
tinged nith blackness, like the appearance of

C

blackness in hail; ,i; signifying the "lustre"
of the teeth; and,*i, their " whiteness that is as
though there were over it a blackness:" (ISh,
TA:) Abu-l-'Abbas says, It is variously expl., as
a serrated state of the teeth: and tlwir clearness
and cleanness: and their leing separate, or apart,
one from another: and the snweetnes of their
odour: (TA:) El-Jarmee says, I heard As say
that this word signifies coolness qf the mouth and
teeth; and I said, Our companions say that it is
t/heir sharpims 1when lthey come forth ; by which
is meant their ner', or ireent, anlJfr'sh state; for
when they have undergone the lapse of years,
they become abraded, or worn: but he said, It is
nothing but their coolness: and the saying of
Dhu-r-Rummcll,

[which should be rendered And in the gums, and
in her canine teeth, iY cooloew.s], corroborates the
assertion of As; for tlhere is no sharpness in the
gum: (S, I, TA:) it is also related of As that lie
said, I asked Ru-lbeh respecting the meaning of
,..;, and he took a gnrin of pomegranate, and
pointed to its lustre: (Mz, TA :) [and V ;': sig-
aifies the same:] a poet says,

I
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[I[er emen set of front teetll are s.lender and white,
xide teeth in which are cooln~ and ltwite a(lorn.iq
tlenm]. (0, TA.)_ [In the present day, it signi-
fics The mutstache.]

,. and * ,,,, (A, K,) the former regular,
the latter on the a;uthority of usage, (TA,) A cool,
or cold, day. (A, IK.)

4.4,
4a; Coob0.i, or coldnes, of a day. (O, g.)

- See also _, near thdie end.

_tu: sec_l.

: see : _ and what here follows.

1 Having the quality termed meaning
as ecpL above; (A, 0, ;) as ablo t ,_ 1 , (,)
which is irregular, (TA,) and V , (.K,)
[which is likewise irregular;] but the first of'
these three is the most common: (TA:) applied
to a man, (0,) and to the j. [or front teeth],
(A,) [and to the mouth, as in a verse cited voce
ijj :] fern. [:ti, (S, O, K,) applied to a woman,

(0, 0,) and also written atL, (II,) the , being
changed into,o because of the following ¥, and
in like manner [the pl. 4 is also written]

S,~,. (TA.) - ;(. also signifies A pome-
granate (aL,J) such as is termed' 'I2, havintg
no grains, but only juice within the riid, (A, ],
TA,) in the form of grains tithout stones. (TA.)

, , A young boy mhose teeth are sharp and
serrated by reason of his youthfulness. (IAar,
O.)

l;j_t Sweet mouths (0, g.)

[Boox I.
& .4

Q. Q .1, a $J , (S and L in art.
as Q. Q., and K. in the present art.,) inf n. 3 ',

(S, L,) Loe clarm to his heart. (8, L, I.)

c-. l* The lion; as also V ,: .ult. (:.)

:t-1: Thick, ~rou, big, bulhy, coarse, or
rough; syn. e4. (a.)- o See also .:1.

J~ it: see the former word in art. j&..

e
1.. , aor. -, inf. n. and V t , (;,

A, Mgh, g,) and t (, ,) nd 
(TA;) said of the skin (S, Mgh, O) in conse-
quence of the touch [or proximity] of fire [lc.],
(Mgl1,) and of the face, and of a member or limb,
(A,) of a finger, &c., (TA,) It contracted, shrank,
*JhritUted, or vrinkled; or became contracted or

.shrunk &c. (S, A, Mgh, 1, TA.) [t 5 is often
used as meaning Spa.mnodic contraction of a
muscle &c.] And one says, V $ ; .Uhs

and 1 j: [In h]is limbs, or member, is ac
traction]. (A.)

2. , inf. n. , lie [or it] contracted,
Shr'un, shrirdlled, or wrinlcedl, it; namely, the
ski,l [&c.]. (S, g.) Sc' 1, last sentence. One
Bays also, 1I J;l J [Tl tailor pkerd

the tunic]. (A. [In tlhe Mgh, thle wrinkling
arouind the anus is said to be like the ; of the

4: seel.

5: see 1, in three places; and see ...
7: see I.

.inf. n. ofl. (SS&c.)=Also . camel: (Lth,
[Drd, Ig:) or a heary camnel. (L in art. .)
,.. 5k 5. is a hralec of the tribe of Hu-
lheyl, meaning A man u!jsn a camcel: (Lth, IDrd,
O:) or a man, or an old mnan, Ulton a heary
antel. (L in art. .) It is also said, in the
L, that it signifies An old mna,, in tho dial. of
ludheyl. (TA.)

', B applied to the skin &c., Contracted,
htrunk, sdritrlled, or writtkled. (TA.) And,
pplied to i man, Contracted, &c., in the shin,

nd in the arm, or hand; as also t 1l. (M,

'A.) And a.. means .1$l aa;_- [i. e. An
,rm contracted, or narrow, in the hand; or a
and contracted, &c., in the palm, or in thepal
nd fingers]. (TA.) L-iJl means Co.

racted in the j3 called L.;I [app., in this
istance, the sciatic nerve]: (TA:) it is an epithet
f commendation applied to a horse; because,
hien he is contracted therein, his hind legs are
ot relaxed: ($, I :) or it is an epithet of com-
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